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the dispatch.
BY COWARDIN 9c ELLYSON.

i V.sH.INTAKIARt.V IN ADVANCE.

i n, iv\l I.Y DISPATCH Is delivered to snlwcil-
». . rrvs <-RXT8 perwi, pavnMe to thecal*-

,-t,. veeklt. Mafh -I at *e per annum; ^ for six
, -iii<: '1<T month for x »-hort«T inrlod.

r'lK SV >««-« KKKI-Y DISPATCH at *3 per an-

.¦ or M '* tor six months.
,\\ iV.KLY DISPATCH al *? per annum.

sVKt'I A.L NOTH'KS.

SPRING 1S73.
£i-

NEW AND ELEGANTSTOCK.
T. K. PRICE.* CO.

now ow ning their first ptHThwe of EARLY

rKING t;ooi)S, ami during the present and

< mlug work will pot In the hulk of tlielr stock,

f irprWIng even thing new. beautiful, atld altrac-

ii, in tin ir line,
Kv.mmi vvr> Amkutcan Putxts.great variety;
.1 m\>>i ntk. and Poim.ixs.Moiiairs,l\r-i ..

| MiliOS tiUAIN AND RoNNKT SlI.KS,

Tku Si'iTiNr.s. Grenadines,
vm> Si hited Port ins. all grades; DRESS GOODS,

* Ctivrr.!> MHII'M' « * »l . .

t < n-lless \arletv ; Irish I.1NKNS, LINEN SllKET-

*m.v Pii.row Linens. Cassimehes. Cloths,
P.i eachkd Cottons, Cotton nuekt-

iMis. pt Arms. Towkixim.s. Pan asks, Pi^i ks,

11o- i Ki» v. Cor-ktts, Kid Gi.ovks. ,tc. <te.
lullVI T. K. PRICK £ CO.

SEW GOODS FOR ^UURNING.
SPRING, ISIS.

>: PRICE A Cihave received new goods for

,,Hi-,.-. -u«'li as

.\.«).a/inks. Tavksk Ai.I'acas,
I r.i v-Faokd Moiiairs,
I mi: a. ! s K AlJ'ACAS, tlKO I>K N'R'E,
.reMWS PK l.AINKS. CASIIMKKKS,
i: 1'e Nice. Wool and Silk Gkena-

v. \:: .'.Vixii. C.kknadivks (extra). Crates
. \ kic.s. Kid Gloves, crape Col-

- So n.m. PRINTS, French and English,
nth :'i

READY MADE GARMENTS for

MRU 1 GOWNS,
PRESSING SACQUG9,
» iK-ET-COVEKS,
CHEMISES,
pkawf.rs.
sKIUTS, uii'l
APRONS.

Ai-" ft >v

AI.PACA SIT1S:
si! of which we offer at low prices.

LEVY ItMOTHERS.

FVHLFACHED KNITTING COTTON COc. per
mh 1?

iVr AWNINGS. AWNINGS, AWN'
IV.- -I.KYY IIPOTHERS have WHITE and
.» I ini'F.P AWNING DUCK. lllh 1?

IJj" WASH POPLINS, soft finish, full
twenty-*: ven Inches wl«le, only one shilling per
v.;j«I. wtll worth 23c.; Just fee if itaiut so.

mil 19 LEVY BROTHERS.

Ijr FORTY DIFFERENT PATTERNS
SEW PERCALES:

A II kirn!- Of WHITE GOODS:
\ la:.: .-u<k Of IIA.MRl*EGII EDgTnGS nnd IN-

SKIM I V' S. at LEVY BROTHERS'.
I < K at our ft-)' k of LINEN COLLARS and

< i !Y>. mh 19

; * (.'DATEs'S, JDIIN CLARK'S, and
1. A. CLARK'S O N T SPOOL COTTON

::i Tec. perd<n:
; NISLKA' lli:n KNITTING-COTTON, sec. per

I ..Mind:
' i ION \V.\L',". all colors;
Ml.;. (1 »'t"l tiN.all mimlicrs from Mol2,at

LEVY BROTHERS',
\ at our Mock of P.LACK and COLORED

i Ili>. lull 10

; RUSTLES, RUSTLES, BUSTLES.
. ! I.!> .1 wonty different Ptylc* of BUSTLES.

1\< li.oe luii very few of some style* it would he
«. i't" <. ti! early.

\:-u. a l»rgc e'.o.k of CORSETS and IIUOP-
.-i\IIM'S. LEVY BROTHERS.

I at> different Myl'.'.of BUSTLES. mh 10

st M T-ITXIsLI ED S K I R T1 N (i -

vMBUK.-LEVY BROTHERS have Just rc-

... '1 .i:e ;!e r case of lliat SOFT-FINISIIED
!.! it 11N'G-CAMBRIC at 25e. per yard worlli 3"c.

LEVY BROTHERS.
I.""k at nr 'tuck of BLACK SILKS. nili 19

i'Tf PARASOLS! PARASOLS!

.Ju l iee.-ivid another supply of PARASOLS
¦l:iwi from tl;e iiiaiiufa< turera.

Ia.-.-i.Mlmeiit of SILK, GINGHAM,
.i*i-l ALPACA UMBRELLAS.

LEVY BROTHERS.
I.« r at »>ur t-u'k of BLACK SILKS. uili 10

121 i\ 11) GLoYES ..Just received
M.dHa lleiz's ONE and TWO-BUTTON SEAM-
I tv iv 11) GLOVES, for which we are solo agcutB
o 1! i- i |ty.
Al a full assortment of our celebrated DOLLAR

KID GLOVES. LEVY BROTHERS.
K at our stock «>f LACE '.'Ol.LARS. juh ID

; j" FIGURED AND STRIPED JAPA¬
NESE POI'LINS;

.1 vpanfse SILKS;
Ai.P.\; 'AS and MOHAIRS, PERCALES;
< '.!.!< PES In ^re it variety;
! IB \ /INK,TAMISE;
vl's'l K M.I \N CREPE;

' I' Wi - f.>r spring wear;
l.\t ; l'« *1 NTS,direct from ParD;
IlkM-iVi'i ill.P. LACE, and E.MBROIJD-

KRKP HANDKERCHIEFS, at
LEVY BROTHERS1.

JKT JEW KLR Y,SHIRT-STUDS,midSLEEVE-
JUTTONS. nihl9

M; < a i;lk>zo, FOURQUKEAX & CO.,
IOOH MAIN STREET,

i:rt; now receiving their spring stock of

DRY GOODS,
«i'i. ii w in t* larger, handsomer, aud more complete

than ever heretofore.

\\ .. r.: . .. j attention to a choice ^election of

¦I.M'.lM'ti; SILKS and POPLINS,
1VII U'lON FuULAKDS,
hi.M K, COLORED,and FANCY SILKS;
iTICI'KD. FIGURED. and BLOTTED PEU-

CALLS;
b .11N-WROUGHT JAPANESE STRIPES, in

new siutdes;
I KFN* i| PIECES, in new and ehftant dedguH;
"*"! liMNG GOODS made a specialty, and our

Mm k 1* now lull and complete.
!i ( A KDOZO, KOUUQURKAN A 00.

IS' FUL'SII COD-LIVCR OIL.
NEW CROP, SINCE JANUARY 1st.

ME auk A BAKEICS IMPORTATION,
'..larantecd iiie/lhHnolly pure and rec-mincudcd

'.y «>ui in-st physicians as helm? more easily asslmI-
ri'-'l ami acceptable to the stomach than any" l" r coddiver oil in use.

MEADE A RAKF.ii,
Importing Pharmacist*,,nl' 219111 Main street.

ItiNTAtitA.VI^V LTK1.LK.KKMOVA L. -The afore No.la.lVly "cei'I'ied hy Zcteltr, i»H\ing lieeni "Jnver Ids head to another without a word to
¦ ,Il"' dilemma to remove to the biw-

J'.t ,*« '""'"loV Hill, eonter of Llevcnth andoultU * here he will be found to receive ids
'In-1.-1 v.i'J-.?u ..S!"!.?Uie.?' aa'J where lie will serv«
!.* .JftiS?1 l'l^L01:B ttu,J*.v^yf^et
^VvnlruF., SPONGES, LATHIVG
-\i.»u 0i,<,KS' TOILET SPONGES, and CHA»ad)22 L. WAGNER, Druggist.SUtb and JBroud xtfwK.

KI'KCIAL SOTMfiS.

GST SPECIAL NOTICE..The uttcntiou
of the trade 1« called to our auction sale of GROCE¬
RIES, LIQUORS, Jtc.. commencing nt U o'clock
THIS MORNING; to wlilcb will be added a cargo
of 4.000 sacks LIVERPOOL FINE SALE-Worth-
tngton brand,
tnh 28-it S. V. TARDY & CO.

£jT CHAMPAGNE.
Messrs. POUCH E. FILS, A CO..

uf France. Inform me that In consequence of the
several failures of the wine crop they also are com¬
pelled to raise tho price of their wine from the 1st of
April next. This rise will amount to $2, gold, per
basket or case. Up to the 1st of April I shall tell at
old prices, and wonld advise everybody In want of
CHAMPAGNE to send their orders In before the
cud of the presentmonth. OSCAR CRANZ,
uih 27-dtApl No. It Governoratrect.

KjTTHE VIRGINIA NATURAL
PETROLEUM LUBRICATING OIL,

sold by us, and extensively used In tills city and
elsewhere for the past seven years, and which has
given such general satisfaction wherever used, dif¬
fersfrom all other lubricating oils told in Viis mor-
kd. Ills
A PURE.NATURAL LUBRICATING OIL,
WITHOUT ANT ADMIXTURE WHATEVER,

free from all grit and gum; and. under the same

circumstances as the last Kpenn or lard oil, will not
heat, wear, or cut the boxes or hearings. Experience
has proven ticyoud doubt thai this Is one of the
REST AND CHEAPEST LUBRICATING OILS
before the public.
Observe tliat our brand is on each barrel.
We arc the sole agents here for Uie Virginia Na¬

tural Petroleum Lubricating OH, every barrel of
which sold by us I tearing our brand thus:
" VIRGINIA NATURAL PETROLEUM

LUBRICATING OIL,
rU«CELL,LAI»D & CO., AGENTS.

Richmond, Va."
Odorrs addressed to us will receive prompt atten¬

tion. and l»e shipped in good, tight packages.
PURCELL, LAD1) A CO . Druggists,

nib3-31U Richmond, Va.

AMUMLMENTN.

RICHMOND THEATRE.
GRAND ENGLISH OPERA.

SIN NIGHTS AND MATINEE,
commencing MONDAY, MAitcn 3J, with

MAK1TANA.
Mnrltma Miss Rose IIKitSEE

Lazarlllo Mrs. Zelda Seguin
I ion t 'a-sar De Buzan Mr. Eugene Clarke
Dun.Jose Mr. John Clark
King of Spain Mr. Gustavus Hall
Captain ol the Guard Mr. Hautlkman i
Marquis Mr. White
Marchioness Mrs, MASSKX

FULL CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA.
S. BEint ENS Musical Director.

TUESDAY. APRIL 1ST,
1L TUOVATOKE.

Miss Finiiia Ilowson, Mrs. Zclda Soguin, <
Mr. Brookliouse Bowler, Mr.*Guetavus Hail,
Mr. John 1 lark, Mr. Nichols.

WEDNESDAY-LUCIA DI LAMMEUMOOR.

T11U RSDA~MAKTHA.

SATURDAY-GRAND (GALA MATINEE,
Salfeof scats to commence at Ambold's Musical

Exchange FRIDAY MORNING, March 28. at 8
o'clock. inhiw-lt*

VIUGINIA IIALL.
LAST NIGH f HUT ONE.

THIS (FRIDAY) EVENING, March 28th.
MONSTER GIFT NIGHT.

I'rofcr-sor STONE in Ills wonderful and amustng
experiments. A ladies' gold-cask HUNArnso
watch and fifty other cosily presents will be jglven
away to-night.
Co carlv and secure seats.
Matinee Saturday afternoon, with sj Ocndid*

presentinh J8-lt

t'MFC'CfilXG.

gPRING CLOTHING.
2o<> DL'I'SS SHIRTS,
two BLUE and BLACK DIAGONAL OOASl'B

and VESTS,
300 pairs FANCY CASBIMEHE PANT'S,

FOR MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND B<»Yb' WFAR.
All new goods, bought low. and exclusive] v for

casli. and will lie sold low. Your attention, is re¬
spectfully Invited to an examination.

WILLIAM IRA SMITH. AgL,
1109 Slain s« reet.

Sign of BIG FLAG. JuliM

TAliE NOTICE.
Before removing to my new store, No. 12( >2 Main

street, next door to the Planters National Bank, 1
will bell iny remaining stock of '

CLOTHING
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISH OWiS

AT COST.
HATS and CAPS regardless of c«A-

Call and see for yourselves, and he com luced, at
Hie old established clothing-house of

M. \V. ROSE, No. 328 Broad6t; "eet,
fo lo corner Fourth s ixeet.

i'KOI KSSIONAt. ( ARBS.

AYJ1L LIAM S. GRAVES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Richmond, Va.

THE PRESENT LAW SECURES TO TIKE'
BANKRUPT *2,«00.

DISCHARGES PROMPTLY OBTAINED-

OFFICE. 1002 Main streel (Sbafer's Building).
Ja 0-3ui

"RANDOLPH BARKSDALE, M. I).,
OFFICE

S»12 GRACE STREET,
mh 20-1 m opposite St. Paul's cliui fch.

J_J V. GRAY, M. D.,
RICHMOND, YA.

Office, 1014 Broad street, opposite City Hall-

Residence, 010 north Ninth, n;»r Leigh
inh VO-un*

J
J. AMBLER SMITH. C. MAURICE SMITH.

AMBLER SMITH «fc BROTHER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Rooms Nos. 7 and S Marshall Hall,
corner of Tenth and Hank streets,

RICHMOND, YA.

BANKRUPTCY PRACTICE MADE A
SPECIALTY.

The Lewis amendment, adopted the Dlh of Fcl*ru«
ary, l»73. secures to the bankrupt an additional ex -

empllon iu excess of the live Hundred heretofore
exempted of two thousand dollars against a il
judg ents and decrees »i Mate courts.

Wife's right of dower Is, as heretofore, prescrvt d
Intact.
C. Si XURICK SMITH pmxecnlos claims of eve rv

d*acrlption against the Lnited States Government.
Mr. Jacob COHN,au expert in bankrupt matte rs,

is connected with the firm.
Correspondence solicited. nih 1 o

wILLIAM D. RICE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Farmville, Va.

COURTS : Prince Edward and Cumberland coCO-
des,aud the United states courts lu Richmond.

J.i 28-3m

OILN.

JUBRICATING OILS..Just received,
J 40 barrels WEST VIRGINIA LUBRICATING

GIL,
10 barrels SIGNAL OIL,
10 barrels fine ENGINE <>1L,
30 barrels BAOK4W METAL!AO GREASE,
6 barrels extra SPINDLE OIL : for wile¦ by

BRAGG & SMITH,
mb 27-tMvl0 No. 4 Governor street.

BARRELS JNo. 1 REFINED KERO
~J*J SENS^ ^ c.,.:OIL. L. WAG VKR, Druggist,

ml) Sixth and Broad streets.

K E It O S K iV E OIL.

Uniform standard; lire-tC3t; burning qiirillty un¬

surpassed if equalled. The OIL sold by us is always

uniform. For sale at lowest market rales.

PURCELL, LAUD A.CO., Druggists,
tuh 17 1216 Main street, corner Thirteenth.

/ALEOPFIENE OIL.Over 160 fire-testa;
yJ flneot oil for safety ou the Auierlcsa,continent;
Is as white as pore spring water; commands a higher

l than anv other oilln the i a.ropcan markets.
All orders promptly attended why r

.

J. 1LMOrNTCASTLKACOgSotor.
fewM0Broadstr«ot,£lchmoud,Yi* '.*

i. '..¦ i'tr.r. - .VI

Jtirfraumd gisptch.
9S~ THE CIRCULATION OP THE DIS¬
PATCH 18 LARGER THAN THE COMBINED
CIRCULATION OF ALL THE OTHER DAILY
NEWSPAPERS OF THE CITY.

FRIDAY..... MARCH 28.1873.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Arrest or an Alleged Murderer-An

Interview with the Prisoner.
The readers or the Dispatch have already

been informed of the rcncoutre which oc-!
curred in a room uenr the First Market last
Friday, which resulted in the death of an
Italian named Yincenzo Castronovo by a
blow from a piece of wood in the hands of jGuiseppe Simione, another native of the
sunny climcof Italy.While Mr. A. B. Duesberrry, High Con¬
stable, was standing in the door of bis office
yesterday he was approached by gome ore
who informed him that Simione was at that
moment in a store almost immediately oppo¬site his office. He immediately proceeded to
the spot indicated, and, finding two Italians
present, arrested one of them and asked it
his name was not Simione. The arrested
man betrayed some agitation, but denied that
that was his name. Air. Duesberry imme¬
diately secured the other man, and, on pro¬pounding the same inquiry to bim, was un-
swered that his name was Simione. and also
admitted that he was the individual who had
had the difficulty with Castronovo, Mr.
Duesberry, having called in to his assistance
Policeman C. H. Sweeney, conveyed the pri¬
soner to the First station-house, where he!
was locked up.
Upon learning these particulars one of our

reporters proceeded to the First police-sta¬
tion, where the prisoner was confined, for
t lie purpose of interviewing him. Not being
as proficient in the rich uud melodious lan¬
guage of Dante and Tasso as in some others,
our reporter procured the services of an in¬
terpreter and visited the cell of the accused
taut). As the cell door was opened Guiseppe
appeared, and seemed

"As mild a mannered mar.
As ever scuttled ship or cnt n throat."

He was considerably agitated at the crowd
which assembled around his door, not know¬
ing what might be the intentions of the bar-!
bara Americano; but being informed by
the interpreter that no harm was intended
him, and tiiat information was only sought,
he seemed to be reconciled to the situation,
and proceeded to answer the questions
asked him in an open and candid manmr.
In reply to the question as to his nativity and
occupation he slated that- lie was born in the
city of Naples about the year 1840, and was
a .laborer; was married, Laving lett his wife
ac d two children in his native country. lie
sa id he knew that the charge of murder
Fad been preferred against him, and gave"uimself up to see what would be done with
bim.
When asked about the difficulty which led

lo liis arrest, he stated that he had made an
arrangement with Castronovo to have a pair
of shoes half-soled, for which he promised
to pay the sum of forty cents; that the shoes
being finished, he went to get them, and ten¬
dered in payment a two-dollar note, which
Castronovo could not change. IJe then paid
him twenty-five cents (all the change he had),
and promised the balance as soon as he could
get the note changed. Castronovo, not agree¬
ing to this arrangement, threatened to cut
the sole from the shoes, and, with a knife in

_
'lis hand, proceeded to execute his threat,
when Guiseppe told him to let the shoes
alone, and made an effort to prevent him;'
whereupon Castronovo seized him by the
throat, with the knife still in his hand, and
in an effort to ward oft" a blow which
Guisseppc thought was intended for him, he
struck the deceased violently over the bead
with a small stick, which fractured the skull
and produced death. The prisoner stated
that he did not even know that he had in-
llicteil the blow on the head, but that ha en¬
deavored to strike off the hand which was
clutching his throat.

In answer to an inquiry as to where he
had been since the difficulty, the prisoner
stated in a shoemaker shop in ltockctts.

lie stated that Castronovo had said nothing
to make him angry while the conversation

|fin regard to the payment for the shoes was
going on, but that as soon as lie (Guiseppe)
attempted to pick up the shoes he was seized
by the throat, lie also stated that be had no
malice against the deceased, and that ho had
known bim since childhood, having lived
within a short distance of him for a number
of years before they cumo to this country.
During the examination the prisoner was

several times moved to tears, particularly
when mention was made of his wife and
children. He is about four feet six inches in
height, and is entirely devoid of that despe¬
rado look so common among his country¬
men. He will have a bearing before Justice
White this morning, when the whole mat¬
ter will be thoroughly sifted.

Almost a Fike..Yesterday afternoon
between 1 and 2 o'clock the ruauteipiccc ir
Mr. A. Y. Lee's room, in Goddin Fall,
was discovered to be on tire, but wus putout before much damage was done.

Tub Fike Yesterday Afteeoon..T1alarm of fire yeste^^ay afternoon abouto'clock, turned i^, at box No. 4, Third policstation, wa$ occasioned by the burning ofmantelpiece in a dwelling at the cornerMarshall and First street-*, occupied by Aj2. B. Walden. The fire originated from t
grato. Damage trifling.

Distressing Casualty..A young man
named Richard Lacks, a brakeman on the
down freight train of the Richmond and
Danville railroad, was killed at Keysville
early yesterday morning while engaged in
coupling cars. He was a single man, and re¬
sided at Clover dejot, wliither the body was
curried.

Atlanta and Richmond Air-Line..
Freight and passenger trains are noiv run¬

ning on the Atlanta and Richmond Air-Line
railway as far as Greensville, connecting at
that point with the Columbia and Greens¬
ville railroad.

Tue Mount Vernon Association Inves¬
tigation..The committee of tho General
Assembly appointed to investigate certain
charges against the conduct of the Ladies'
Mount Vernon Association submitted their
report yesterday to the effect that, owing to
the lateness of the period at which the com¬
mittee was appointed, <fcc., they find it impos¬
sible to discharge the duty satisfactorily;
but., as the act incorporating the Association
requires the Governor of Virg'nia to appoint
\ Liters, whose d,uty it is, to- visit Mount
Vernon aud examineand faithfully report all
the proceedings of said Association,:i<nd the
manner in which the act of incorporation is
complied with, tho committee recommend, in
view of the hallowed associations connected
with that place, and of the deep ^interest
that Virginia feels iu the protection and pre¬
servation of the tomb of Washington, and
of the jwwers reserved l>y the State over
Mount Veruou, that the Governor shall im¬
mediately exercise tho power confided to
him. The report was adopted and the
committee.discharged from further consid¬
eration of tho subject.
Honorably Diucuarced..John Jackson

and*JobirClarke nppeafed1>afore'Police Jut-
ticc vvhiteiyesterday morning, charged wilh.i
feloniously shooting your.g- Mr. Bray about!
7 o'clock oa Monday eveatng, while he was]
p sslng along OLJiglith bet\yeep Cby antL
Loigh streets. Aluumber of wimcs^weirnjexamined, apd it.wasdearly- proven by the,
evidence that John Jacks an was jitnUs,.owja j
bon*e at the time the crime was-Oomalitted;]
and in view of all the fact*, the accused were
both discharged1

Virginia State Fair.General Lee In
Consultation nrltli some of oar Lead*
ln?r Citizens.
In pursuance of the following call, issuedby Sir. E. G. Leigh, Secretary of the StateAgricultural Society, a number of leadingmen representing the various interests of thecity met in the rooms of the Chamber efCommerce at noon yesterday."General Lec, president of the VirginiaState Agricultural Society, acting under ad¬vice and authority of the Executive Com¬

mittee, with a view to giving prominence tothe industrial and commercial interests ofthe city of Richmond at the next Fair, de¬sires an informal conference with a few ofthe leading citizens that a plan may be con¬
certed for the attaifimcnt of so desirable an
object. To that end Mr. McCance, presidentof-the Chamber of Commerce, bas named
Thursday the 27th instant, at 12 o'clock, for
such conference, at the hall of the Chamber.
Be pleased to indicate by initials opposite
your name whether it will be convenient to
attend."
General Lee, president of the AgriculturalSociety, stated, after reciting the call, that

this meeting was to consider the questionwhether Richmond would take any active
steps in the matter; and if she did, the best
means of getting up an interest which would
insure the cooperation not only of her citi¬
zen.5?, but of the various mercantile bodies
in her midst. They should all be interested
in a successful fair on account of the large
amount of money expended by visitors, fie
alluded to the western connections recently
completed, and suggested that something
might bo done to elicit interest from that
quarter.
Mr. B. C. Gray suggested a called mcetmgof the Chamber of Commerce, and expressed

the opinion that the other mercantile organ¬
izations would follow their example in the
matter, and do all that lay in their power to
make the fair a success.
Mr. L. D.Crenshaw approved of that plan,

but preferred that some scheme should be
presented by the Executive Committee ot
the Agricultural Society for their action.
General Lee did not want to &*k the

Council for an appropriation, lie wished
the citizens to take the matter in their own
hands. Let these various bodies appoint
committees, ask subscriptions from the peo¬
ple, and apply the money thus collected to
the payment of premiums for articles sent
from this city, and to piAlish at the close of
the fair a report of their transactions.
Mr. Crenshaw proposed, if this were

adopted, that every city and towu in the
State be invited to take similar action, and
make special premiums for such articles ns
they may select.

General Lee, speaking for himself, had no
objection to such action on the part of other
portions of the State.
Mr. Thomas Branch thought that it would

be better for the proposition to come from
the Society; then the Boards would have
something to act upbn. He was opposed to
the Council appropriating money to ttie fair,
and thought that whatever they received
from the city should be by voluntary contri¬
butions.
General Lee mentioned that £10,000 could

be raised by a subscription of $20 each from
500 lirms, and that it would all be returned
to them by moneys spent here during the
fair. All that was asked for was a contribu¬
tion, and it is for our citizens to say how it
shall be raised.

Colonel Knight cited the action of the peo¬
ple of St. Louis iu regard to their Slate fairs,
special premiums having been otfercd by
them for articles sold, raised, or manufac¬
tured iu the Stale or city, and suggested that
the same plan be pursued here. In one in¬
stance a premium ot £1,000 had been oll'cred
for pork, another of £500 lor cotton, &c., &c.

General Peyton Wise suggested that it wa
not the proper season in which to exhibit
leaf tobacco, and that the entries of that ar¬
ticle would always be insignificant.
Dr. Walker, of Goochland, said the idea

had formerly prevailed to some extent that
tiie interests of the city had not been repre¬
sented in these fairs, and the Society now
wanted to give lier citizens the opportunity
to tix the premium lisLs of certain classes for
themselves.
Mr. B. C. Gray thought the idea that some

thing should be done by the city a good one,
and proposed that each mercantile organize,
lion should hold meetings and propose such
plans as suited the views of its members. He
did not think the object could be accom¬
plished in any other way.
General Lee thought that some general

representative meeting of all these bodies
with small committees would he the most
efficient means of getting the sense of the
different bodies.
Dr. Walker suggested that the Chamber of

Commerce appoint a committee to confer
with the Executive Committee of the Agri¬cultural Society, which meets early in April,in regard to some plan by wblch the object
sought may be obtained; whereupon the fol¬
lowing preamble and resolutions olfcred byMr. Gray wero "unanimously adopted:"Whereas in view of the great connec¬
tions of the city of Richmond, just openedand about co be completed, it is the opiuionot hei; business meu, and of the representa¬tives of her various trades and callings, that
some special exhibition should be made at the
earliest practicable moment of tier large aud
growing industries, and of her capacity to
supply varied ueeds ; and whereas the ap¬
proaching State Fair seems to offer a proper
opportunity for such an exhibition; there¬
fore be it

"¦Resolved, That the president of the
Chamber of Commerce be authorized to call
a meeting of that body in order to deliberate
upon the propriety of appointing a commit¬
tee to confer with the Executive Committee
of the Agricultural Society in order to or¬
ganize such plan as may be promotive of the
iuterests of Richmond in connection with
the approaching fair."

Trade -with the West..Another article
of commerce opened to us directly by the
completion of the Chesapeake and Ohio rail¬
road js kerosene oil. Heretofore our receipts
of this article have tjecn through New York
and Baltimore. We now have equal advan¬
tages with cities north of us, and can supply
the South with thkimportantarticleof trade,
with the added advantage of distance of
transportation in our favor.

Messrs. rurcell, Ladd & Co., drugsisfs, of
this city, are now erecting a large oil ware¬
house at the upper end of Seventeenth
street for t he storage of this article, in which
they are already doing a large business.
This warehouse is built upon a large lot

very much removed from neighboring pro¬
perty, and so constructed as not to imperil
adjaamt houses should any accident occur.
This business will become a large one for
Richmond both in export and domestic
commerce.

' The Forty-Hours' Devotion..This sol¬
emn devotion will commence at St. Peter's
cathedral to-day at 8 A. M. It is a devotion
which dates hack as early as the sixteenth
century. It was first iu>tituled at Miiin in
1034, and thence introduced into Rome
through the instrumentality, of St. Philip
Neri, Rome's great modern npostle. It rc-

celeed the formal sanction of Pope Clement
VIII. in 1592. The object of this devotion
is to pay solemn and public worship to the
blessed sacrament, which is exposed for
three days, upon the altar.
The order of exercises during these days

at the cathedral will be as follows: Solemn
high mass this morning at 8 o'clock, and ser¬
mon, followed by benediction of the blessed
sicrauient, this tveningathalf-past 7 o'clock.
To-morrow, solemn high mass at S A. M.,
and benediction at 8 P. M. On Sunday,
solemn high raws end serrnou at half-past 30
A. M. The exercises dose with this mass.

The chain-gang will beengaged nex£week
in'ddaning up the alleys jjuu.taking ofl'tbe
u.-.hw aodpubbhh west of Fourth street?
It would, he woll'Tor citaena ,to have such
a.'cpinujaticiis put out to tbcalbya In order
that it mayjie takes away expeditiously.

Ancient Documents Deposited in the
State Library..Among the old papersrecently sent to tbe State Library for pre¬servation to a mandate from Patrick Henry,Governor, dated Richmond, IGth October,17S6, removing from office certain parties in
Fairfax connty for failing to act as justicesof tbe peace when appointed.

Also, the commission of Norborae, Baron
de Botetourt, his Majesty's Lieutenant and
Governor-General of the Colony end Do¬
minion of Virginia, and Vice-Admiral of the
same, dated at Williamsburg, June 13,1772,in the seventh year of the "reign of onr
Sovereign Lord George the Third,"appoint¬ing George Mason, Bryan Fairfax, GeorgeWashington, and others of Fairfax county,justices of the pegce.Also, the commission, as sheriff for Fairfax
county, of Henry Gunnel', E-q., dated Octo¬
ber 26th, 1772, at Williamsburg, signed by
John, Earl of Dunmorc, Viscount Fincastlr,Baron Murray, of Blair, of Mooiin, and of
Tillimet, Lieutenant and Governor-General
of his Majesty's Colony and Dominion of
Virginia, and Vioe-Admirnl of the same.

Also, the commission of James Keith and
others as justices of tbe peace for Fairfax
county, signed by Benjamin Harrison, Esq.,
Governor, at Richmond, March 13th, 1781.

Also, the commission of John P. Custis
and others, as justices for Fairfax county,
issued on the recommendation of the County
Court of that county, and 4< the advice of
our Council of State," dated at Williams¬
burg, September 4,1779. and signed by the
Governor, Thomas Jefferson.
The seal of Virginia in those days was

quite a primitive institution, the component
parts being a section of thin paper and a
wafer.

"Election or Officers..At a meeting of
Hie Richmond directory of the Carolina Life
Insurance Company held at the office of the
company yesterday, Mr. J. C. Shields was
called to the chair,"and C. E. Snodgrass ap¬
pointed secretary. The following officers
were elected: President, Colonel Robert
Ould; "Vice-President, N. M. Wilson; Treas¬
urer. J. W. Loekwood; Secretary, C. E.
Snodgrass. Executive Board: J. 0. Robin¬
son, J. B. Watkins, Henry Bodeker, G. W.
Gary, B. 31. Parham.

Salary for City Sheriff..The House of
Delegates yesterday passed a hill authorbsin'
the Special Court of Appeals, and the Cir¬
cuit and Chancery Courts of tbje city of Rich¬
mond, to make such allowance to the sheriff
of the city of Richmond for services in at*
tending said courts as may be considered
by them reasonable, not beyond $1,200 per
annum.

SurREME Cocut of Ai*pkals, Thursday..
The following cases were disposed of:
Higginbotham vs. Commonwealth. Fully

argued and submitted.
Benuett vs. Claiborne. Partly argued by

judge Ould for the appellant, and continued
till to-morrow.
Washington us. White. Appeal allowed

from a decree pronounced by the late Dis¬
trict Court of Appeals at Fredericksburg.
Virginia Hall..Quite a large audience

was present Host night at the above-named
place of amusement to witness Professor
Stone In his wonderful and amusing experi¬
ments. A purse Containing §2o in green*
backs and fifty otber valuable presents were

given away.
Change of S c n e d it l e..The passenger

trains on the Richmond aud York River rail¬
road leave the depot at 2 P. 31. Passengers
for Baltimore and the river landings will
leave Richmond on Wednesdays and Satur¬
days.
Unbailable Letters Remaining- in tiie

Post-Office at Richmond, March 27,1S73..
II. G. Gurthrie, J. Alexander, D. G. Koog-
ler, Augusta county, Va.{ Boelil & Roenig,
"No. 101" north Fourth street, St. Louis,
Mo.

The English Opera..'The sale of reserved
seats for the Grand English Opera com¬
mences at A inhold's Musical Exchange this
morning at 8 o'clock.

Al lTIOA SAI.LS THIS Dir.

On all sales of real estate made between the 1st of
January and .10/// of June the taxes for the pre¬
sent year liarc to be paid by the purchaser. On
alt sales made between the ist of July mid last
of the year the taxes have to be paid by the stllcr.

JAMES M.TAYLOR & SON will sell at 12 M. the
cslatiM known as"Green Level" and " Colly's.'

THOMAS W. KEESEE will sell for S. C. Tardy &
Co., at it A. 31., at No. 1216 corner of Cary and
Thirteenth streets, groceries, wines, ilquors, Ac.

COOK & LAUGHTON will sell at 10 A. M. house¬
hold furniture, pianos, Ac.

REDWOOD & CRENSHAW will sell atloJA.M.
herrings, cooking butter, mattresses, Ac.

PETERSON & BROOCKS will sell at 4j P. M.
brick house No. 407 Clay street.

At a special meeting of the Board of

Directors of the Hebrew Congregation "Beth El"
Norfolk, Va., held lu the vestry of their synagogue,
on Wednesday, 3iarch 6th. 1873, the following pro-
amble and resolutions were unanimously adopted:
" Whereas the Rev. Dr. A. S. Bettelheim, of

Richmond, Va., has kindly responded to the invita¬
tion extended to him by the Board of Directors of
the K. K., " Beth EL," to ofticlalc at the Installation
of our newly elected minister, Rev. Samuel Men¬
delsohn; and whereas the Inst illation address by
the Rev. Doctor on thatoccasiou created a profound
impression upou the large audience then assembled;
and whereas we desire to express our deep sense of

appreciation of the valuable services he thus ren¬

dered to our congregation ; therefore be it
" Resolced, That the heartfelt thanks of this

Board, as well as of the entire congregation, are due
and are hereby tendered to the Rev. Dr. A. S. Bet¬
telheim for the able and Instructive address so elo¬

quently delivered at the Installation of the Rev.
Samuel Mendelsohn as minister of our congre¬
gation, and for the solemn and impressive manner
in which he arranged and conducted the service1! on
that occasion.
" Resolved, That we hereby tcuderhim the warm¬

est wishes of every member of tlil3 congregation
for his future happiness, hoping, as lliey do,
that Ihc holy labor to which ills thoughts and time
are so earnestly devoted may be crowued with the
happiness it so richly deserves.
" Resolced, That the above preamble and resolu¬

tions be spread on the miuutcsof our congregation;
tliat a copy of the 6ame be forwarded to the Rev.
Dr. A. S. Bettkliieim, and that they be publlshtd
in the Richmond Dispatch.

S. W. Seld.ykk, President.
M. E. 3Iyeks, Secretary.
A. L. goldsmith,
G. M. Levt,
M. Frankfort,
H. Powell,

Board of Directors."

It will repay one to visit Levy Brothers'
store only to see the beautiful display of tircsa
goods in their window; it will be still more to one's
Interest to make their purchases there, as will be
found out by those who follow our adrvice.

Go to A. A. Allen & Brother's if you wish
)scc something nice and 6tylisb lit the way of a

at. They ItaYc all the newest spring 3hapea
.-V-
Continual additions au« being made to
ie stock of spring dress gootia at tEVY lino-1
XIKUS'..

'

TOU CAN GET SUITED AT ALLEN'S £F NOWHEBE
se; bis stj les of bats arc ail new.

..-

The display of Japanese suites at Leyt
(bothers' is simply elegant.

Best Anthracite Coal fof. stoves, ahates
id base-burners at a reduction of flu p-r ton on old
rices. Oak and pluc woo**, at lowest prices lor
i&h. Nineteenth and Gary mreeG. c, H. Page.

ALL THE NEW flHADBS'SN SPHtNG DRESS GOODS
Levy Urotiikus'. ~ ;

; » .

Bees A Co. make nothing but first-class picture*,
tnce. their success lu business. istahtiabed over
ti>m years,

BE3T A8SOKTME31T OP I'AflAJWJLS 18 AT
gvr Brqtk*blV

.jxrx BRtmuRS' trroanw iu* rfcAcx to*ut
urdiygcoifc. ' ->L*

- .? > .: ':r--ut
tm

A Challenge to ExrraTP..Oar chrck fcr
*Sto trill bo riven for the detection of a single grain
of sulphur, lead, or any hurtful or poisonous article
la one thousand bottles of our capilllna or hair-
nourlsher. Wood & Hons,

Proprietors and .Manufacturers of CapOlina.
Silk HatS from *\ to at nio Mais street.

The Club Hat..A real nobby bat. the
very thing for young men, and the* very latest soft
hat oat, foe sale at P. Weisigkb A C'o.'s

Tne FINEST ASSORTMENT OF Japanese dbess
goods can be found at Levy Brothers'.

A. A. Allen 4 Brother have the largest
variety of liats and caps ever offered to the trade of
Richmond.

Substitutes in tiie dental ranks abb not
desirable; therefore keep the natural teeth sound
and pure with that whoJoeome vegetable elixir So-
zodont. Do this, and they will lost as long as the
breath lasts, and the breath itceif will never be
tainted.

Buy your CLonnxc, shirts, and Gkntlk-
jusn^s furnishing goods,ofE. b. SpenckA Son.
mercbant tailors, clothiers, and dealers In gentle-
men's furnishing goods. No. 1300 Main street.

Rkp»s A Co. make the cheapest and best plctnrcs
In the city. Their gallery Is ou Main near Ninth
street.

Soft Hats for Boys P. Weisigeb A Co.
have a splendid line of boys1 hats, some styles en¬
tirely new.

Tin-Type on Ferrotype Pictures are not lit
to present to yonr friends. Ef,es A Co. make pho¬
tograph*, which are more flattering pictures and
more suitable presents, at a cheaper rate than you
can get the pictures on tin for.

The Worcester (Mass.) Gazette says: " They who
wish to advertise Judiciously and cheaply can find
no better medium through which to reach the great
public than through George P. Howell & Co.'s
Ageucy, New York."

Bedford's, No. 902 Mart street, is the
agency aud the only place at which a Dunlap hat
can be had in Blcbmond. Parties advertising this
hat will plettse see Messrs; Duulap A Co.'s letter to
O. M.Marshall.

Consumers should use from one-fourth
to one-half lcs9 of Dooley's than of other vecstor
baking-powders. It Is put up full weight.

Pembroke Shirts, Pembroke Shirts,
made to order bv

E. B.Spenck A ?on,
Merchant Tailors,

1900 Main street.

Advertising in Huntington..The newspa¬
pers published in Huntington have nn extensive
circulation through the country which is opened to
Richmond by tho completion of the Chesapeake and
Ohio railroad. M. Ellyson* A Co. are author!zed to.
make contracts for advertising in both papers at low
rates.

M. Ellyeon & CO., Advertising Agents, Dibpatcb
building, will receive advertisements and have them
Inserted In any Journal of die country at rcgulai
rates.

Job Printing..We call the attention of mar

chnnts, clerks of courts, sheriffs lawyers, railroad,
steamship and canal officers and agents, and uli others
having orders for printing, to the facilities offered at
the DisrATCii Printing Establishment for thc
proinpl and fnlthfnl execution of all kinds of Jon
Priming. Wccan furnish at short notice Card>,
RHl-lIcudsLettcr-Hcads, Programmes, Ball Tickets,
flanks, Pamphlets, Tags, fiand-BUls. Catalogues
Hills of Pare, SIkiw-BIUs, Checks, .Drafts, Ac.i 4»'.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

OFFICIAIj.

TWO HI/NDRED AXD FIFTY DOL¬
LARS REYyAMD..1 Will pay the aliove reward

for the apprehension and conviction, or itllV Irtfor-
raatlon wineh may lead to toe conviction, of the psrty
who attempted to assassinate Mr. Charles I). Bray on
the night of the 2-lth of March, In this city.
nih as-3t_ A. M. KElLKl", Mayor.

OFFICE OF COMMISSIONER OF REVENUE*)
City of Richmond, Va. March is, 1S73. )

CITIZEN'S WILL PLEASE GIVE AT¬
TENTION to the requirements of the following

sections of the cltyordiuanccs :
"Section 25. It any person be absent from the

city atthe time the Commissioner calls, aud then
be no person on tho premises authorized to act for
such person, the Commissioner may leave, or cause
to he left, for snch person, at his residence or place
of business, proper forms to enable him to make
out the statements aforesaid, wi h the form of
the oath afoHlsaid appended llU'rCto; and It shall
be the duty of such person, within twenty days
thereafter, "to uiake out and deliver to the Commis¬
sioner, or deposit with the Auditor, as aforesaid,
such lists, with the valuations of the property an¬
nexed, verified bv affidavit, as arc hereinbefore re¬
quired."
"Section 27. If any person, after being fnrnlsbed

with the proper forms as aforesaid, shall fail for
twenty days to deliver or deposit the lists In the man¬
ner prescribed la this ordinance, he shall forfeit not
less than ten nor more than fifty dollars. If any
person shall refuse to exhibit to the Commissioner
any property listed or required by the ordinance
to be listed by him in order that a fair valua¬
tion thereof may be assessed, he shall pay n flue of
uot loss llian twenty nor more than ouc hundred
dollars, and tins Commissioner shall set down tho
highest valuation which such kind of property may
bear."
The forms referred to in the above sections are

now t»elng delivered. When practicable they should
be filled up in the presence of tho Commissioner or

deputy; ir not, they mast lie returned as required by
omittance. Most respectfully.

Jt. It. MUNFOUD,
Commissioner Revenue City of Richmond.

mh 17-lmeod

SRWI\ti-JTACH11VES,

gEAVING-MACIITNES A NECESSITY;
THEGBOVER & BAKERSEWiNG-3iACHlNl;8.
These CELEBRATED MACHINES hava now

been lu use nearly a quarter of a century, have been
Introduced in every part of the world, an d l'.ave al¬
ways given entire satisfaction to the oper at^r.
OurNKW MACHINES are very slmj >ie in their

construction, are made of the very be & material,
and have ali, of the latest IMl'B bVEMBNTS.
They ruu light, are easily understood a id managed,
will do any add all klndsof sewiug lu the best and
most substantial manner, and for bea ply of finish
and durability are not sCkfassed by »ny machine
in this or any other country. Foit r 'ajjily cse
TIIFY ABE INVALUABLE.
We have both the elastic aud lock -stitch ma¬

chines, which we warrant in every par ioiiar.
All iu want of a really good, reflab' te sewing-ma¬

chine,.one that will last ihem a Uf bitme.are re¬
spectfully asked to call and cxamlue.our stock be¬
fore pure!taxing elsewhere.

gkover a baker sewing machine
COMPANY,

821 Main btbet n,
mb 10-im Richmond, Va.

^TILLCOX & GIBBS.

This very superior SEWTT /G-MACnj~,-ic ja now
offered at the following Uhe> .®i club ratvs:
We will give as a prem'.tim a flr,i-cla» machine

of our own. or any other 'aiake ip the market,w de¬
sired, tonuy person who, v,i\i g-,. thrce willcox.£
Glbbs machlues, to be order^ at one time r.^d pild
for in cash.
Price lists, clre'^tajr^ full |T,stmetlon. Ac., seut

gratis by maL. WILLCOX & GIBBS,
fc 33-dAwr ^ IS Ninth street, Richmond, Va.

BP8LTCSS CHANCES.

5'0B«ALE,
ABOUT THIRTYTHOUSAND OLD BRICKS

IN LOTS TO SUIT. Apply to
_
mh27-»t GKUBBfl & WILLIAMS.

'«R\T?,';oSr,,?itlt.1Nrt TOP ASI)
made to orderin ***** usee

manner by one of ttbest niaiteracti'^rs jn Jjwwfch. Mass..5mW*t HTA fIONA RY ENOrtfB, an
h powC!". ^Wh complete connwnow*, cheap. Apply at ¦

*1. K WaTSG.VS Furniture Works Wareroow,uih 21-1 w 18 Governor strcei

TH) ADVERTISERS..All pewon* wboX contemplate making contracts with newspapersfor theinscrUon of adverUseuieato should tend to

GEORGE P. BOWELL t CO.
for a circular, or inclose twenty-five cema tor their

ONE-IIUNDll%D-PAGE PAMPHLET
containing lists of' -M

:NBWs
and estimates, showing the cost of advertising, alao
many uacTuI hints to advertlscxs, luidtoauraccountof Uw experience*of men who art1 Jtbowaassueiytf-fit! adtmlter*. Tltia Ann aw proprietors of tto
AMERICAN NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

AGENCY,
41 Park Bow, New York,

aim are possessed of unequalled fadBGestor secu¬
ring too Insertion of idToriiarraents lu all neweps-
pern and periodic*':: at hr»«t rates.dotdbhwtw

ifsi-
A ^ KINDS OF JO&
iJ^XECUTED A* THE DISPATCH PRINT-

*

-.

TERMS OF ADVERTIfiDWK^^
CASS.fSTTAKTAW/T IK '¦''

(fflf WJUAITt t*0 iSM/BOOS. <«.;«.? 11
OneM|iBflf, Ijiiwintffjlom i>u;(u>»t,iM«i4«(4« *4
Odc* S-.jcure, fix Insertions.....«...«...hdiukm it® 1
On* square, twrtre tortious............ r

wjBMNy one oKnuii«),w<vi^>,><<HM«t<#'<i 1IW^P.PP"!PI!..... _. qothrh '**...**#»«.
(MtSqUlK, IWO- raOJUB*...... .«.<.!

tine square, three Months ,. Anili»iu
¦Bh Mr'''HI

rules. noRmAe.
T HAVE FOB SALE AT
1 SON'Sstable EIOBTJDEX NO* V.
3ADDC,E andBAKUESS H0fl»F8.
nrh»-ji T. C. BESfBfSTT.

DEPARTURE!* OF MTEARBRfc
POB NEW YORK.
A Dominion Stcumsldn C
zant stilc-wheel steam?hm
tain Walker, will «aU~
o'clock P. M. Freight rccdv

Is of UdfttliThrough WJls ¦
warded wUU dfeimtcb to
east, and west. Close t-ouneotkma
Line for foreign ports.
ansurpaaeed. tVc, 913;ticketed Forfre^uor
znh Xbtt

^NCHOR LINE STJSA

EVERY WEDWKMDAT A1
Passengers booked to and iroBJ rnUwaystatiow

or seaports In England, Ireland. Scotland. Norway,
Sweden, Denmark. Germany, France, Holland, Be!-
glum, and the United States. ¦:

(jaoln fare from New York to London, Userpoo
Glasgow, or Derry, try Wednesday's steamer, ffe.

11T Saturday^ ^learner, 9^ and 975.
Excursion tickets. Jl». A11 payable In earrercy.
Fa-sengers i»ooked direct from Palermo. Genoa,

Me-vdna,an<JTr1e«te to New York. '

Cabin, 9uo; steerage, fs* Payable la currency.
For fwtiier Information apolyto -

HENDERS«ON RROTHEI«,
T

jy * 9 CiQTcrnor street. KhhTOoad.Va.
1"1(JX OF POWIL4TAX bTRAXBOAT UUkPAXT.I

September 31SL.1873,

relgilt arriving' .

iteamcrs, unless morel wtthifa twelve hours after
irrival, will be etotedat their risk andanMnm. .

Steamers arrive MONDAYS, THURSDAYS, and
JATUUDAYS at« o'clock A. M. r
so iS WILLIAM P. BRETT. Agent

N ational line of
STEAMSHIPS.

WEEKLY TO UOEENSTOWN ANT>
POOL.FORTNIGHTLY TO AND FROM

LONDON D1RKOT.
From Piers Nos. 44 and 47 North

Tliece steamships ore the largest ix thktbadi
Cabin passage IBS,currency

Steerage $2s, corren0Tk
Prepaid steerage tickets from Llverpool.Oueens-

town, Londonderry, Glasgow, or London, fw, cur¬
rency.
For further Information apply at the Company*

tin Dw^irl.rac*
m 9

V. W. J. HURST,
or to JOHN W. W7

IURST, Manager,
r. WYA.TT»,jtoct
ilreOU Richmond, va

office, No. 69 Broadway
>*ML L .

oc 15 No. 3 Governor street. Richmond, va.

TAMES RIVER STEAMBOAT)
0 COMPANY. l

FOR NEW YORK, PHILADELPHln
TI3IORK, NORFOLK, PORTBMD
AND ALL REGULAR LANDING*

ON THE JAMES RIVER.
The ftst and elegant United. States mall steamer

JOHN SYLVESTER, Captain Z. C. GlFTOBD,
leaves company's wharf, at Kocketts. for the above-
named places onMONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS,and
FRIDAYS at 6 A. M., and returns on Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday afternoons at 4 o'clock.
From this date (March 27th) Sandy Point, Bran¬

don Point, and Imnmore Landings will be.discon¬
tinued.
Passengers connect at Norfolk with the bid Bay

Lino steamers for Baltimore, Philadelphia, and
New York.
Train leaves City Point for Petersburg on arrival

of steamer. ,

Fare to New York.. A13 f»
Fare to Philadelphia...... tM
Fore to Baltimore ;...V.. 8 <R
Fare to Norfolk 360
Tickets on sale atGARBER & CO.*S EXPRESS

and baggage checked through.
Freight received daily tor Norfolk, Portsmouth,

Boeton, Baltimore, and principal landings on Chesa¬
peake bay, and all regular landings on damesrivet,
at REASONABLE RATES.
Freight received from 7 A. 3L till 6 P. M.
Freight for way-landings must be prepaid.

L. H. TATUM, General Agent.
Office, Company's wharf. '

Brunch office, corner Main and Ninth streets.
nih IS .*

T70R NEW YORK.OLD DO-
X MIN!ONSTEJV3ISHU,COMPANY.fc___.
The side-wboci steamsbina OLD DOMlNlOl.
WYANOKE, ISAAC BELL, SARATOGA. NI¬
AGARA, ALBEMARLE. and HATTKBAS leave
New Yorlc for Norfolk. City Pqiut, and Richmond
everyTUESDAY,THURSDAY, and SATURDAY
¦t 4 o'clock p JT
Leave Richmond every TUESDAY, FRIDAY

and SUNDAY at high tide. _
-

These snips are entirely new. Iliey hare elegant
saloons, stativrooms,an<l natb-rooms.
The fare, accomraodatlous, and attention are an

^Freights for points beyond New York forwarded
with dispatch, and no charge mada exgept actual
ekpelisCa llicnrred. ,, rt

Close connections made with steamers for an

southern and European ports.
For further h.fonu.Uuu, Agent,
my 28 No. 3 Governor street.

Sll?ufBtafWEKK.-Htcaronrfi leare Rich*

Jruot ftwwtnulto.BE *N«w urlonaiSiNli of '"'""^g^KSilileratê

MAIL SXKASlEi'H;.Wi'fiia&AY AND
HATfiS or ta curraDcy.payable In Gol'l. stccjwge.First Cabin go To Loudon . *

I'o " I To rwis...-.«.... -f%?#widF"i^mr»5?^urllitr
oGiccs. w ^ork; <**JOHN \ , WYATTt AlKMfe 21 Richmond. Va

^jODAXPlXIAi. ^
OALv -

MIDLOTHIAN LUMP, for famUjr use;'a NTUKACIT E, different
imLWf

F\GIKE COAI>i for factories, workshops, andblacksmiths, g<**t quality,^alb^rtSair,Fourteenth street near SZ&yo's bridge-mh a>-eodlw
; Tj'fl"

pOAL AND WOOD.-FuUlupgjof tagly ANTHRAGrrK <^^ALat^^n^aef«»jrtenooeld priera,nail b«t CLOVER U1LL CwAL,OAK and PIKE WOOD,atto^^ p3^«.Liberal inducement* to l#Utirt act! l$rg* eonea*

jSTHBAdTS COAL, all aizei jl ^
8PLINTCOAL,

CUMBERLAND COAL,
CLOVER HILL CgAju

PISE WOOD I ~*lNR WOODn96 PER COHD. $> PfiR CORD.
. -T':.r received another train-toad &3&tS8i!l£p3Jwlffineucd&vcrtagtor#5wwrd%o«h/mh15-iw._ * 'Av 18 * tWKi,<*' " -T- JpOAL, COKE, AND WOW.-A"!_/ che Co.1. »U

Cooking, Cord Wood: «MI at tte hnw«
Ninth and Cory and tilLMatoM$j

.rrrr
*&*' iiikwk.WEST VIBGINIA COALS.

^Km^iir-vocoiiJ,"
asss^aas^

mh 15 Seventeenth street t
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